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a rrpreaentullve of the Hanta Fa
railroad.
Iteeently the Hanla Fe na under-atoilo he prepared to pay aa much
aa ll.JOO.ami
ihe road, hut later
It waa Mihl on uppnrently
gmid authority lhal the Mania Fe had .
elded not lo purrbuae the N. at. C.
None or
ul the conference
would make any atalement today for
MhHeatlon, l ut
iH
known,
that two .,u. atp.ua are being
dehatcd hy thp eonfereea Htimd for
11. pent of Mr.
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Ifily aa receiver and allow trial tera to go on
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under hl dlr-cth havluK the hoiidhoplen- purchuap
the rood. In other worda, Iha chief
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from under htm would, of enuraa, bo
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Mr FIlv wua appointed
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the
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grmi.
that under Mi.
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.1 tie.
been permitted to da
Whatever ila cnuae,
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Of Ihe road haa bean Ihi- .lihje.
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It waa rui.iurad Ihat
much cumin.-nthe leglalatuia would lie aaked. at Ita
coming aeaaton. t(, authorise the operation of the avarcin hy the atale. It
waa ulao reported thai the federal
government mlaht take a hand In the
of the properly, pprhapa evaa
tSM
ordering II loaed down on grmtnda
of luck of lufflfteut aufet; III upera-tlodue to nlletcod deterioration,
lloth I heap minora were thought to
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by Ihe appointment of Mr Kly ua receiver, but
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I. The National
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of the French In-

"The fenreSa of Mela from llomntt
laya haa hever been carried In' alortn.
Tbiotighout niatorv down to
It
ucceaafully defied all bi'aieaera, and
the Frenrn- - In 110 aurre idered is
famine and disease rather than to a
preaalng enemy.
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This practical Dress Goods Event is of
vast helpfulness to every woman. It is
an occasion planned for a merchandising
purpose and involves smart new styles
in all the new and fancy weaves of
dress materials. Here are 5 big lots to
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ROOT WOULD ALLOW
-

would
the result If they
war given eel? government at onrr" "
aaked I'halrman Hitchcock.
"A Ptttpino In whom 1 have great
M Mr. Taft. "aakl to
confidence.".
ba
ma. 'four steamers would
around ('orrafWor Inland IwL.c ihe
throat-cuttin- g
verily
would begin.'
believe that la true
Wa find the
same condition In Meelco. fha man
political- fight htm hla
who low
baaul for a fight
That what developed when Agulnaldn waa In power.
I'm describing an actual condition
that agists there. I'd he glnd to huva
the gfetted Ktalee geuaal of tha.SHtiUi
ipplnss. ana.l have a great regard for
the poor people out there. They
don't, tike m beoause
told them
she truth.
"II you '.' theae people independyon will have
ent now or by
thta terrible alluaMon develop. Kith,
or a DU would aria In the Philippine, or they would get Into a cond
tlon like that which caused tho fall
of Dtoa In Meglco "
Tho former president aald the oblL
gallon of the l'ntied Wat
to defend
might lie a "anuria
(ha Ph'.: lysine
of waaVinam la llsaa of war."
out in tied. "4 Uo not
"JUul, h
that any of lb naildtiu now engaged In (ha European war would
lawk on tit poaaaaaivn of the Philip-Pine- s
aa a naval ben aa a aourcc of
weakness."
Mr. Taft kwlered that In hla opinion Japan bad no deatr la take the

BELGIANS

1

re

were educated up to handling It. Mr.
Tart aald.
"I boUeva Mr.
atlll (eela
that way. ua I do." he aald. "Of
courae 1 am not In Mr. Rooawalt'a
confidence, but I Judge tnat In hia foal tlon."
platform
While t3e Democratic
prom lead
to the Islands. Mr. Taft aald. action at thi
time waa not nereaaary.
Tile fuirH'ment of platform pledges without regard to the good of the
oiuntry ha not lieen the tonalatent
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Senator Pleads for Amendment
to Immigration Bill Which
Would Permit Refugees to
Come Here.
Waah. naion. Jan. I. gwaaior Hoot
IS ijgnn eloquent plea to
nenate
today to amend the immigration frill
to cmtmi't from icntrlctioni the
of nelgl m. He argued it coald
.if .lone without violating nn;,-- trt'Htlen
efaue of tho apacU coaditloaa due
to the war.
"We ahoiild open the door to
ht aald. "becauae the ieople
ha-ino country.
It ban been taken
away from them.
Kxllea, they are
wandering over the fuce of th
arth
without homea and there never haa
lieen. alce the finindallun of our government, a people to which the heurta
f Amerh un
Jiatc turned with aa
e
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Seeks to Release Half a Million Youngsters from Condi-

ile.p

comiHiaalon.

'Thar

la no other people In the
world without .,
althoul
ountry.
.i
Two milllona of them ure
tions Little Better Than exiled In foreign
land without mean
of i. iirnlng n litlihoixl.
Bondage.
Never In mod.
ern hlatory han there beciMi rne like
eptlonal anil should be
New York. Jaa 1 Nearly half a thta. It la
escwptlonal treutment In
in Uli on children can toe relaaaed Irom cntiHcd to
exalting and tnjurtoue work during thl bill.
t
the saw year, according to a
I
NOT IIK tfllKO
iseue I tuday by the Nation il llKAr-NChild Labor committee announcing by local appliratlong aa 'hey cannot
trie new campaign It !a launching on reach the dlaeaaed portion of the ear.
.i child la- - Thern la only one way 10 cure
tiehalf of the Palmer-uand that la by conalltutlonal
n will remeOtaa
Daafuaaa la cauaed by an
The III
hlnginnutnad condition of the muroua linbe a nau
ing of tho Kualachlan Tube. When
ton utt ii
thla tuba Is Inflamed you have a
at whirii
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
yon. Ho
and nhen It la entirely cloned. Deaf-neal
the result, and unteas ths
of KanM
Addama ol
can be taken out and thla
Children'
Phll-fiir
on of
tube restored to Its normal condition,
Ual..f
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine raaas out of tan ara cauaed by
Catarrh, which la nothing but an Inflamed condition of ths mucoua
elaw-men-
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Substantial construction
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eltion.
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The
3.
4. Hoods that protect the eyes that tl
5. Ball bearing wheels
6. Real robber tires
7. Fall collapsible in one mo
tion
Are special features of the
fIDWAY carriage, the best
ever built
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htMtthlas were found, he aald.
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tie pel in. incut on 'He It fiutiier ggsygag thai nn Hav.at her
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Man
league
Willi Ho Brookfyn Knlerul
larnnt had been mad. to blow up the left. tile . Int. o.fM , pre' ll.llK I
11.,
1. 1) repudiating
hie ...ntiuii with
hfi. the gta lament adsaS,
tract with Mages ! r I hi aaasag ol
' ij.1.1 In
11
ICtliiii daatgj niiea
hi
Louis Nalhrnala
bud His
' . r. '
Ii j ,,r ha
ol ..n Hi,
uln ol
111
il
It In ull
the pet II loll thilt
the horaea had been nitttllated.
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A City Directory will be published
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1915 by a home institution.
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Eaay-ridin-

motion folding Sulkies,
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Wa will give One Hundred Dollar
for any rnee of Dsafnese fcaused by
catarrh i that cannot ba cured b II ill'
Oitnrrh Curt. Bend for cr-

oiidreaa cms
rujbje' t of t
Mtur in Fobri

lie opened

1.

One

or

i

II

ALSO

east and north.
Ths cent urlwe-Iow-a
conteat betweeit LAtln and Herman
has awrped back and fnnb
thla
illy, broken In eddiea around it, and
the contestsnta hava contlnuuliy regrouped with Metx aa the cuntral
point In the plane of their oppoalng
atrateglea; for Mela la thv moat Important key In the barrier between
Latin
and ilenn.inlc civ lllxntiona
Meta and Dtraeburg are the two wcal-srgalea to tiermany.
"The llomanl BOSd Meta na their
m
northern base agai n the
burbnrlana. and they innnected It oy
military roa.la with Tool. Verdun, and
other cumpe in Itomuii hinterland.
From Metx t.ie Human lealon made
their tncuraiona Into thi- liirpenctroftile
Ulaik foreat. to tho eaat, and into the
forest and nwutnp Innda Sf Hi'- ti"rtb
Hy the treaty of Mersen.
and
In SIS, Mela iume Into the poeeeanl iii
of .'at Kranconlii, now tifimany. It
gained Importance ag. an
In the
nnd milliiiBt
n frM
IhlrlecnlK
Ma.
Imperial city. The Reformation, anli i ma i
other element of the l.ul
latruggle, igel around Mela uk
During thee llgnea of reliKtou
iter.
tinrent. Metx fell into the power of
France, nnd the French were confirm
lij rh!' .i . o!
ed In their
It rritialned on-- !
Weatphnlla (l(4)i.
del Fren. Ii uli until the lii ioo.n oi
lueat in 1170.
"The niuntry all nil.' It Mi'.
ntrstegii'. and, coiw iuentl, forbnl- den ground. Tourist . with pronounc- ed camera leniloiii lee liuvf to i r
iM.en i to oiiragrd .inninil the rortrell
The i lly hen in n Lotili ;.l a.nii
whi h niili ne out .Huong the hilla
to the north of whUh narrowa toward
it
the niountulnoUH Fren-- h frontier,
la upon the hrrghte, the trugity billn.
n
firpaaea,
rite
the
apur billn that the
rred. raxor-bne- k
powerful detii'hed forte which guard
ths clt of Metx und ita vajtsp rubnlnd
between Francs and tiermany are
planted. Thee workahave lie. n ol
atrui'lri) ground the illy
itie wore,
nnd they etret. h In a wide, oogtcsalsd
gaSJajg
aai ire the
fan more than eix
outaktrtx of Metx.
ity Itaelf Ik nltuatiil on tlie
"The
conflueme of the Ml lie and Mom lie
a'uout II mllea eimt of the Knn
frontier It la buill between the two
river .ind upon hs islundn of the
Moaelle.
Much of the ottJT la
irregular atreeli.
of narrow,
lined with am lent, pictures tun tiulld-Ingare
There
Mime new and
airucturea in the town,
and some tniuht Mrwats, Km n
In limes of peace, Metx makea ;.ilaln
that It calling; ia war. Though it
haa about T.'i.dOO eHII "'Vtilutl..n. tile
peace gurlaon of .'i.OOO men mon-i- .
p. .linen the uttentlon on every thoroughfare and promsnada. Around ihe
clt-and within it ate the huge
of the aoldlery.
"The countrj around Metx i,
fall of e.emrieii wowdlandig, la
The helghta and hill" are
beautiful
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r.
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through all r r M ara ul poaaesoloii
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president

famlHaa In Monterey erho need help
now and the proeparta are that aav
a thousand will be vary hungry before January Is past.
I Ho M ex loan oothorttiee ara
ut
In doing what they can
after four ear of war. during which
the flalda have been neglected, the
cropa are very abort and the local
eupply almost exhautted
"I need for Monterey ami nearby
tow n
two cars of corn each week.
Wn nsed n curloait of lieana and rice
ench week. We wish every town' In
the ophtton el a ten would buy 'a hale
of coTton blankets and send them to
Mex!t, for the people nae very little clothing. It la awfully cold. The
food iitualion la evidently worse here
than In Kurne where big harvests
were gathered last fall.",
i i

Albuquerque, lV. M.
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I
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Doing

What The Ad. Man Told Us!
Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
Light llrown'uli
Here arc four Stilt
mere, made by Alfred lietijumiii-Waah- tutftoii To., ninm 35, 30. .'17, 38. They
hem.
i (ml
iik 9111.5(1 when 'we ImmikIh
INK WP have not found
right buyer
in tin- regular prleo, 925.00: if yon are
wear them,
the riulii Mrwni
Sklk
rake ornvkotm for

buy at our Under Price Cash Sale if we give you a
bargain opportunity of an entirely new sort one

I

i

you've always wanted and never had before

-

i

v

He says he knows you'll come into our store and

1

J!
Here's What He Told Us to Do:

Three oilier
rhll--

1

It It I

Suit
(OKI

UN

Mold

925.00; made hv Alfred Iteiijnmin.
u like die feat tertl mid FM wear ii
'lit, :I7 or 38, you mil luive one for.

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
If you wear ii .'it.
or .'Hi. we have ihec
xiw in a dark gray wild a hmuiII ItHaa,
Nhoiild lie wold at (lie regular
price. 9M.99, km ym em have them
ITIO
fat belo rot, at, card
vvliii Ii

CC

)IJ.UJ

"Fix a price on every lot that means exact
value according to number on hand, condition
of goods, lateness of season, popularity of the
style of pattern, and so on.
Then no matter
what your customer's taste he'll see a bargain
somewhere in the store.''

"Here's a lot of suits that haven't sold very
But they are made of the finest material,
they are in good style and somebody will find
Mark them
in them just what he wanted.
The cusnecessary.
cost
down
below
right
if
tomer has a right to a good discount on lots
that haven't been among the most popular."

k

jut

:

J"ij

Oxford Oray Drew f'oate. sfaeffll, 3T,
were 925.00, now

io

Illui Oblnchilla Overcoat,
Kt, were Jej.YOO, now

-

Mixed Oray Standard Overcoat

5

$15.35

AJZp

T'JV

We want to
giv you an idea of what
we are doing with Overcoat, just when

III

"Mark your stock very carefully instead of
usual straight cut on the whole of a line of
shut j or clothes, mark each lot separately."

C

uc 36
SVHl
a,

37 and 38, were 120.00, now

dCl

vis

.1

l

ftK
..A
qMrnOJ

One Oray Diagonal Overcoat, aiae
f 10.50. and ! now

38. was

And dozen of other Overcoat marked
the Hume way to veil them to the pcrnou
that needs them at a price that make
buying them now worth while.

well.

Doing What the AcL Man Told Us
if noii like a Hi own Mix lure, a good
ii ciililc Suit
originally marked
$20110- - we will low tie twa Suit
left, size
and .'Hi. at. each

wei

x

$11.85

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
V
Are yon a in. ill man?
have four
.'10.
Kir.es
Itrowu Striped Suit.
31, 39 anil
:'..". which noIiI hafon at f IS ,86 iwli,

which

We Mill xell Ho

III

$8.35

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
lo

iiu wan) a neat Itrowu Norfolk. xi.i
Ii formerly i.ld at gis.oo. bat
we will eloHe il olll below (owl til . . .

M?

$10.85

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
Ami

dual forel. we iiiv

HpWan

all

ired Iteiijaiiiin WiiKliinvloii Suit at a
percent dtarouat, and all " 'IoUm raft'
915.00 Snii al
ri

Si i (. I

I in

hull

Al

$1085

d.

"Now here's a lot of odds and ends short
sites, and so forth you don't want them on
hand when Spring goods come, so clean'em out
by making the price attractive."
"Those seasonable lines over there are still
in demand but you can afford to rednce the
price because two months have gone and the
purchaser gets that much less use of his purchase.
He's entitled to a price that represents
the real worth of the goods."

"Staples, though, are in demand all year
They ate
lound; don't slash price there.
mostly well known goads that always sell at
very close prices and give splendid value. Still
you may find that you can give a small discount
on some of them."
"Now arrange yjur stock so people can find
Mark old and new
what they want, earily.
some
of
prices plainly.
Put
the best values in
your windows. Have lots of cards to help folks
locate what they want and tell every clerk to
be up on his toes every minute."

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
Doe

this hit you

Hhirt,

An Eclipse and

fltiff or soft
which wold for 9 1.25, at
Knot he

ruff,

Oftr

vv

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
you like a Manhattan Hhirt? You
tan buy the 91.75 grade at 11.50. the
92.00 grade at 91.75. the f 1.50 grade at
Do

.

CI

.DI

C

JJ

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
Do vou need a Flannel Shirt? Our
Were hat vain al he regular price, but
they are more mi how. Our 91.75 grade
are now 911"'. our 92.50 grade are now

9183. our 92.75 grade 92.05. our
guide 92.05 and our 91.25 "dilrt
are now

93-5-

4

.

,

$1.00

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
Shirt? Maybe aome
what you want. All aiww,
tine fabric, fancy pleated, irtatlcd at
92.00, r..50 and 93.00, now reduced to
Do vou need any

id thi

lot

i

actual cot.

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
KeelliK In In no real I canon I hi rllt
lillU the price oil Men's I'ur in Itailil
'aps, j it iik i lii' cold weal her itarta, Ian
we will Nell i he T.'if t'apx For ."mc, i In
l ''.! Wool ( 'iiKlimereN
fa in
al !Hic
and i he TMf t 'lip for

There

--

40c

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
Vou have Iohi annic opportunity to wear
new heavj I'ikIci wear thi winter, but
'imiM' 'k K limed K lull Ii Men'
TnicHi
SuiiK will last you "over to next" winter if vou buy i hem now and ave oiir

carryinif thein over you can
value at 11.96, 94.96 value al
and 2.75 value at

No

jjei

sl
.15,

We took the Ad. Man at
his word and did what
he told us.
Come in and

tell us if

we did right.

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
How about a Trunk. Suit Case or VaVou can buy any one id ihem at
t cent 1m low the regular price.
JO

line?

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us
Hat? Our regular
CO
now
and our
arc
Hal
93.00
94.00
93.00 and 93.50 Hal are now
How about a nice

OCT

J

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us

7."i

$2.25

Alteration Included
Prices of These Suits

in

M. Mandell
THE LIVE CLOTHIER"

U

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us

.18.

if

.

Work Shirt, the kind you lumaliy pay
50f for. Bias, Tan. Oray or Mixed, at
,"Vo A Itrrntfvna ImluArd in Pric n of Suit$

:i

Tartan

in itrowu
917.00 1111(1

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us

you really need a new Overcoat

Doing What the Ad. Man Told Us

m

The piicw quoti'd today only give you
a limited Mien of what you can get at
real reduction ut thi alc. Drop in
the Mtorc and alo watch the paper.

This Sale is for Cash Only I

i

TBI
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Such a vast and complete .system, useful to all the people alike, is only
possible through the combination of the capital, skill and labor of a
big corporation.
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Through passing generations, in silent eloquence, this mute monument of the detfrt has guarded its secret.
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there waa a ataady at ream af
gueate
Mra. Wilkeraon waa chair,
man of the committee on refreah-mnt- a
Thee ware carried) out la
the colore of lb aaaaon, the haa beMra. Boyd
ing rad green and whit
ami Mra. Kent prealded at the labia,
whi h waa beautifully derate led wlt
red arnatlone and ferna.
The decoratl'.na under Mra.
Mra. atorta and Mra. Baca ware
artlMie and nleo auggeetpe of the
holiday aeuaon. The
orchaatra furniahed ... .... thrnugh- owt the afternoon and evening.
From I: It till the early morning
hoi.r. the younger eat held full away.
Thre waa u large crowd at the dame
and
lo any everyone enjyd
It In Ihe rulleet eatent.
The rhapr-onat the dance were:
Mra. Berth.
t
Mra
harlea White.
Mra. St. .nr. Mra. C, O. Clarke, Mra.
Wilkeraon. Mra. John Wllaon. Mra.
Blttner. Mra. I.owber and Mra. B. Im
Biadford.
Mr. Hugo Meyer end Mr Trefen-ber- g
were In charge of tha floor.
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4. O. A. It at
t(r entertain.,
party waa an ef- rrow oening. IlitM aucxeaa aa wail aa it
lal on.
Tharo will be
Vhe decorationa trero .arlred awl
hiof
w.'t?.
polnetl.i.i
otftcara
and grc i, i h labia
wae in, rotiiml ..mnlng of Ih
and th Woman.
...
io
Country club on NM Vcart day. Th th
.,y ! l.lIU i'OU lir"
with in ftowere. A large cakg.
club held open hmie and membera t'orpa. T.. H. Rllaa. I1. C; J (I.
I with
favora waa th center piece with
and their frienda motored In and fro wll, adjutant.
running lo
o pial
ill intcnal, throughout the dny. Th
Mi..
i
..I. Ik. ii Murprtar.
Mm.
Uutharln
Or. miner Oaile. Mum Hut.
lui. room, were eaakoratoly decorati
n
i,
Sim.
si.tera ant a birthday Ic.nee Bwltr end Mra. Bradford mom
ed for ih.- An nrrhrmm
i
a .,1 Mra a lumw or lavoril
aonga.
furnish... I muale and then we dan.
..i.. ..Went
J
U.
at
t'aldwrll.
In and
jj
silver.
merrymaking.
brought
a
Kach
I
,,f
beekn
good
op,
Twtwttey.
d.
nlwr.it,
were aerved and theni
not lorK. nu pra. ' On Tuaaday ih
tor lum-nnVne a mtiair-a- l
unltriallv will K. C. Keftld Here
r Hal In ih afternoon minaa
nta
aultubl
opan
for
th
Kenneth P. fteald and hut bride
for
oi'ualn.
th
term. A lot of
from four to five h
aarond
Ml..
thn atudanta ar aprndlng th holl were in ihe Ity thia week Ihe gueata
Thorn and Prof. I. I,. Telln.
I
duyr at thalr homea but quit a num of Mr Hpald'e parenta, Rev. and Mra
Th
Meeting.
tnuakul proaram waa aa tol- r
i in
hwr, Kaglatrntlnn will J If tipald. Mr. it. .i.i was for a
Nw Vaar'a Kv at lb
ntral
number of yeara a favorite In
" am J uvhiiii.
Watts Pral
u iii. nil. rhun h ..
Twa Maaurkiia x. n. i.
by
aorlal rlrrlee. He waa a
It hap.odie Amcri-- .
maatlag
.a hid by th ion- at the univeralty and a mamhar
aloe. k Hauaer.
argaioii and IiMi.I. m Khl(h a Dance for
Younger
Set.
or
Hlgma
Tau fraternity.
After
the
program w.. indr-d- .
V... nl Mla Thorn
DorlB
(Vie miait
On Thuraday awning ai th M. O. leaving
here he graduated from Ihe
Th
waa
' For
Im
wllh
Hi
Wit.ito , Xavln
rung
mltnn
otni'd
i
a
Tou.
on utiMr avanue
raidn
lolleg
poat
a
olorado
and
n
took
ft.
utvan, th. pi... i.Iii a viy dlightful dance waa gltrn lo a
Montaanr.
"At DMRt I." Cadinnn; prajrar
graaaate '..ilia at Vale. He wua a
aldar of th
u
t Mka oiiiiH
Alliuiuriui uiatri't, number of ih vnunart
i Thp h..t- i). hrroux.
of the Tale Peruvian eapedl-tloaftr whlih ih folliing iiumbra eaaea r Mlaa Haa Ht rung and Mlaa member
Aifompanhit, Mi.,
in
of 1912 under Br, Hiram Hina-haixn. Huacl Klke.
in coin m no rairiv on its wny
and waa given a fellowahip at
Piano aolo- Mlaa Wllaon.
to ih rronl omong dub In th eouth-a- t
After Ihey dan. ..I th old
ar ojt Yal.
It. ..I ma
Mra T M. Unrria.
imd troinhMa a lot of fun aid
yur
and th n
In an vlaborate
Mr. Heald la a daughter of K. B.
Vmal aolo- - Mlaa M.'Altatr.
r. num.. n i.. ih member. Th mm-trturkry dinner waa aerved.
Orach, atal bank egamlaer of Col
Violin aolo Mlaa M l
ugh. ar- ar
Thoa pri'arnt
In. Iuld
Mr. ani orado.
Th wedding waa performed
..iiipanird by Mlaa tWtfar.
IE. Pollock. I, a. Wolrey, H. II.
II
Mra. H 0. Hlrong. Mr. and Mra. Wilat the bride'a home In Denver. Rev.
Song- - Mlaa Tbuaton.
Jumumn. John I,
liam Klke. Mlaa Adlald
Clark. R. K.
Shlld
I)ui
Thorn and McAUga Mlaa Katherln .lohnaon. Mlaa Kthel J. H. Heald officiating. Mr. and Mra.
D1li. A. tl, Mtoril. Alfrrd Otwaa-llhay gone
Waahington, D. P.,
by Mlaa
li h'.l.
A. II M. laffy. P F. McCatinu, laf, uci uinpanlrd
Klke. Mlaa llnrtena Mwilaer. Mlaa Ileuld
wher ihr groom haa a reapnnalhle
itadiiiE kflaa naajran
W It Allen. .1. i: a
lit H Mi owan. Mlaa Httlom
Ml, Paul P.
Htale
poaillon In th I'nlte.l fltatea geologV'oal aol"- - Mtaa ThorrnIIm
Plichlytin. J, r. Mullai. Ivan Uruna-fald- .
Viaa
aiin.
.SIntuon
ttnlb
ical mirvey, to make their home.
At th ii.n.lualon of th
program uillan Yrlaarri.
Joarph C. Klaher. J. 0. Hrn-djm- ,
Mlaa Hoph.a
n
ibi- lawr
v. Ill It. Field. M. O. I'hadbourn.
Minn
.Hrrl
uiaa
Trmi
l.nl.
.
of Ih
W. H. H
hiirih A gUMnwent of Alio
Mlaa llha CMtMT, Mlag Twelfth Night Social.
will. M. W Flournoy. F. dia
tin- nflairn of Hi.u- bur. b waa in id
u.r....u
i
ui
II. '. hwntkr, f). A. Mncpherenn, A
Mem. .pre ot thp F.pwoith league or
"y
n.l Mj.r
pn.i..i
Uili it..
K. Van
m, Ih
.,,i,(.,, ,,,
u .r)
il. A. Kaannun Xoa
ilna.
t'entral Aveirue Methndlat chur.'h
'
,h"r,''""'r
"
h"ur
IKekl, A.
u W. strong.
Vllaa.
llownrd.
ltlt klla. will Introduce th
Howard
cuatnm of the
3
About
aevnt
id Harold
rent.
W. M. I'onnHI. II o strong John
Itroreln. Twelfth Nlghl revelry Into Al'iuiuer-que- .
Carl
Ureenleaf.
Ih
nlKbl
for
waleh
rmain.l
K.
J
Hugh Hryan.
William
Mn liirken.
M,,rron
Inu la, o.
Krr
The cuatom la a Uoulalana one
wnn in i...,,Illir.i
ni.ii
i iiari. Tr.n.-i, ....in.
.Jill .11 lllll'l. W. ' Klm k! I) 4lak
and hua anme of the rharacterlailcg
Hi
I.
atlmlniatrallon
Huppcr
.f
I
K. I
a
old.
J
burg.
Wllaon.
i..
Mr.
lionuld
..ih.
lira.
ii..
Monro.
of u carnival.
in 'Inigllt.
kail P II I'nn.l.h I). ..hi... ...,r. ii
Juiii. Itcdflld. Jack tllll Van I'iavn
The league membera have decided
M. Marion.
V. A midt)am.
Kmmona
and
R. r.
John
not to have carnival roatumaa for
Ilui hlnenn, A I). Wrea. prof. I,. B. W. C T. I I mmaJii.
their flrat Twelfth Night aoclal. The
by W. n. W. Fatenaln.
Nw Yrar'a day waa
aMtrwell. ii.
IMltBwttta, s. 0,
affair will b held Wdneeday of neat
P,
lo.
orgnnlaaiion
th
al
gave
W
th
of
World
Th Wooilmen of the
Ii. s
w
KoaaiiwM.
ii
week, which ia the twelfth night aftr
lodge Chrtetinaa.
H
ut . th
h Arno llnnlna. 1.
Rlae. Wal- - T I'. wllh u reception in th after- t thlr annual dam
Membera of the lengu
noon
at
pviiing
hoin
and
he
evening.
The
Thuraduy
l r
i
"ii
fonia
Haald.ii. P, O. I'liahman, l.loyd
will aaaembl
al
and their
.1
South
i...,...i. wr rarrld out in Ih the parlora frlrnda
stui Kin. lta .Mrlionalil J. W. Kbl. r aMt- - t' K. Vaughn,
of the Central Avanu
.
Mlaa PHI Itoaa poiirrd tea loda
n il. whil i. ml blark. Vethodlet church
Is. .a,
olor.
liunb l'i..i .ni.in n.,1,1 n
Wrdneaday a; 7
th BUrat ami Mr- - hwttaa unit, Ketrahmenta
Muan
were aaned
Il... I. Hon P. Jobna.i), Sulltj F, V. f..r
m.
P.
Mi
Flopen
acting aa accom waa furiilahed by ih Fiihrineyer
.:. Kdwurd A. Mann, A. J. .M..l... PaaiM. In Ih Seder
The rvrnlng'a pleaaurea will begin
evening Mra. Fniitnan
Thar ware about OM hun- wuli ii Un party to the Cryatal
Koalinatan.
IfI. J. F. I'nii .... m.Urorg..
the- dred rouple. preaaitt.
acRrign.r
Mlaa
aig
fharloit.
aid
B, Mickey,
K.
Kinor, ii.ii-ater. Thp Irague will buy sufficient
..mpanli-daevMl..
Itiixner
plad
Mttaimaja, P N Powell, it k Pat nay,
tlrkela to accommodate all who are
a
u. Mlmnia. W. H Spring. I., v. via ipiano aoloa,
Ttennaa Tnniimeva hi
They wIM
pain, iputing In the a.
Th huuae wua i.mti fullj dioratd ,
Hfrnnett, tteo. Arnnt, K. W. Oibaon.
worahlping ntiend a .how at Ihe Cryatal, after
VaaMa Fair
V,
Ike aea-'F Dermont, William.. Aria.. It In n miitiniT appropri ata
uhrln of Tri...i..hor to auch which they will re. urn to the parlute
akMMpai
Alaiul SB member and rrlendagn ex.n, x,in WK ,hit
Dr. K. J. Alaer. Arlhurl"'"
haa of the church and enjoy a aoclal
ib
i"" iiy
ti w. irmaii.
iv McMur!a
ftMg iuu tlWi for aiTihlagi rhr. T
evening of innate, gamea and refreah- . m.
m
Miliar BvorRt, M
t..
statu). HJ
r
Membera of all young peoplea'
,ien
reuih that ha
Mr
Month
Matferaaan,
vworth of
It .aw. il. V. M.; J. I..
and au. h tlilnga Una w. k
ralur
llut'tM ll. J K. Itluln, II. o JnlTa.l'lret waa h.wteaa Wdnadax alter
given in. to ih fair godd"aa and
h
I'r. fipea, P iwll Stm Mil. ... ... I'arth- - noon lo the latdlea Aid o. lety of the
.am
una and old Ino tripp.! '
.
l
M.
li
iIuxIIhi
aaa, v. m
e.nl
Avanua
II
liui. luaiu.ll.
I'M .1.
hnn
Kmc.
v t lip.tr he.irta lontent.
ing th aftarnooa Mi. iioinworih aa
night
At Colombo hall on Monday
j light.!
bar hearer, with two ... red the unlveralty boy. gav
a large
aoloa.
dance. Iifrahmnta were aervpd and
With the Clubs and
Al the gyggg
f th ultrrinon th
u geiieri. I good time wua rnjoyrd ua
Orfranizationa.
.i.'.i. were aervad with deil.'lnaa rv-- only . .. Ilge boya and glrlr enjoy the
ViWJgjg
l mtii- -'
ganwRax Hub.
Ii in ill .
Dohpl
Mra
Mra. good ihlnaa of llf
.ml
THa Voting IjhII.'
lutl nit II.. k man ii.ai.iing thi' hoate.a.
At the Woman . tub on Monday
af-ti
with mi.. Mada Plane) Oafafdjay
evening Mlaa Annette Wliimu-i- . Miaa
wua
Tin.
prettily d. t '.iimeunimiiiil t K. sialu.
bom.
rtioon.
I'.llnnhelh Arimi and Mlaa llJ.-...riiii d wuli bolll and i 'hri'iinna batt.
A i ,ntat
nl Hie i ongregm lomit Horner wr li...tpeaa al a vr
An a l i t liiiiv luai b w .ih aerred.
"unrr
uu"' " ""
waa moat ple .aanilv innln..l-gthaj P
Reerea ami tli.rg pin- - ed ut un latartaJnmaal
gttraa b ih I'her wer angajl N couplea pream
liny famtabed
th
aiVal. In the loaera on Xw ar'a v. ftamea ware
the MgdMkt
On Tueadny evening
pvenlna
lllehl llr.Mher orrhtra .l.l i e. and H e folbawlas piogtum i.n- - gme Ihe llrat of a eerlea or uun
Mat 1.. pr.i.'llce.
to runllnu
they
Intend
whi.-iler.-Tlila waa one
Prayer. . .
Rev. A. Toothuker throughout Ihe winter.
Ia Ni tioa.: i la.. I ntermitted.
of the largeat dame .,r the wek ami
Vocal Duel
T ii ..In . vpiilnij wna a.nt ih mirth
laat K.o
.o.hllher Were .rellt
Lolel.e goei . .lid.1
and m..irnunt ut th home of Uv.
luncheon wua
At midnigln
Plea.
Mr. T.n.t h,.
toe
Bad Mi. I II. If.nl . Sundiii . In... I
lo hip
dan.'ing
continued
and
eervrd
Flore
Hull
Piano
Sale
:i,e
.
laaa and tblr itiemla
'rp royallv story
we
ma' hour" The booaipr
Mra. Heald
ntertalaad aa only thr NaaMa .an
of alx ple.ea fiirnlelied lha
Duel
ai aetata The vnina aalaWy .... WhiHihna
r.m. ami John l.o.h mii.i.
. . Lwwra m
d with ih
aaaaaa and gaaatt, Th
Thp afTalr f the evening Thuraday
Father Trpiter
Violin suio
iilng .tag
inloymeni of t4i
Ildii BKiinmni wna Ihe dame at ihe Ahaiado. Title
It. Italian
uy th ai)lng of delitthtful
ulwuv of Importance
Kathei llruiiienaoU yrarlv cveni
Ite. nation
refrrabmpnt.
Kvvlyn F..x o ao len, ..nd In. year waa n
Piano Solo
.
olarge i.a.o
II. X. Ulhgnw ceinioii to ihe rill.
Htorlea
Paattet Itall Hume.
old yar out and th Maaj
the
dan.
rd
in
I...
Prank
John
and
.Ii
slvrn
The iiuakei bull gam and dan. al
wawwaa
wa
own orlglmil medley from I.i- - Veur in. a aunipiui.ua
ih Armory furnlahed an evening a their Arnbliin maatcra.
e...oa.
imiH.riuiii part et in
entertainment FTtdio. Bath xama moil.
jli-Plan.,
l McCloakcyl lertHlnment.
went I., ih llu.inea. rollfge by big Penny ...I..
.
Bah Miller
name
a. ..t ea, but heir on
.iileitne.a made no
Mlaa
Pain Turner waa gueel at
After lha program, anpper wua'
In the fun lhal followed.
differem
-j
pojan
in
minor
played
and
name, d h
,
,
Tlie . ri.wd wua mad up of th high ..lied, mole
in"
I HIho pally wat.'hpd tin "Id year out Hie membera of lh- H wua
Bchnol boaab and viiunai ntm.ier
the eye of
night.
Frldu.. night
nftrl the Ner Veur in.
..i gaaaMy.
Mlaa Turner', detiurlure for lii.hee.
wher ah la kg rcald. and her
Arl..
.
Maata
lliwr
niii
sunataria
ItelMSirHil.
re pegun.
friend, of ihe II :t B tub g.nc IBM
Si
i Hi
Sunday
.'hrlalmiia
uftci
MM
Tlie leheiiraul. of J Bob and Hi
the ajUepti ea oi dome aa n farwll trlbuti" HJThere
llearujtalb in be al)'n in ib near John', choir, ajMtor
the mii
lull, vieltrd ihe gagyalarlt)
M uai.
Hi
Fortulglitly
I
fulara ar proar.aing aRtaly imabjr aannturla and anng aoine icry appro-a- t waa a laaehann a wll na dancing,
Miaa
a vryi
Mra. BrudfaraVa mabaajamant.
gtaaaani aetaU
Mia Mane making a vat
lata CMtitoMa imum
lb
i.ii.-.- .
IgtgatthMtly
ufler
'.I ..l Inldreii i. Iii tin play I'lkgin.,
Turti-- r
left
clab,
Muab
ihe
a member oi
Thou
in utlendlllab
for
lame
i ion.
Mlaa
d
n.
plum.
.ele.
i. Ii.
...in
II
Itl ldL-- e I tub.
Miaa M. BkeSon, Mia. Is
aalM war
Cini
h
ia a jrndua
liirgilta
Ijiwler. Mla
Muc
Th II .nl mi.i llrldge alafe met with
Mlaa
ia Fl. her.
'i,naer atory ami bet
Waldle. Mlaa
11 ...... i
Mi.. Pea
lr. Th.... Wllkei.im on Monday
treat
leal
toil.
Kreh'del
.iivi-iaaaldaa th
Th...
tlovle Mi.. Kdnn
P..n
o
Julia
Mle
lal, m.'inl.era
Mra. Iliulh and
Mia. Ulan, he Swagger.
Er.t-rtaiMis. Bradford
Fein King. Mia
..Ii. Mann.
It.. I. ell... n. Mia
I
muel
:
M
til.
i iil). n
Mra. Bradford eniert nnad Bar
1.1.. .1
Helena!
HabaaM,
ni, i.opiia al Btt home, in WedncMlay .1.
.. k. WaaaBB kag Haaaa,
P.
itnd.ien.
C,
Hoppel.
idS
I
Mra.
tl,
glwaanj
i
when
mePling of iiening. A.
There will ba ii i ii
T M Cuilwrlght. R.
F.dlen. C Kahnt. P.
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Stewart Vacuum Feed Test by A. A. A.
Interesting Remits in Indianapolis Trials
Indlenapnlle,
Ind.. Dec.
An Increoee in
efficiency of approximately 1t per cent by th
uae of the Ntewart vacuum
gaaollne ayetem aa
compared with a preeeure feed ayetem waa ehnwn
In an official leet with a HuU-alx. Hecemlter S
and I, on th .peed way and Indiana roadn The
purpnee of th teet waa la compare the economy
of preeeure feed with that of the Stewart vacuum
feed.
by the
Th teet waa officially
aenciionad
American Automobile Aeeoctailon and waa under
the anpervialon of F. K. F.dwarde. technical
of the conteet hoard of th A A. A.
and t 'heeler B. lil' ker. technical teprraentatlve f
ihe Indlanapolla motor pdway. Th ear uee.l
with a alx cylinder
waa a Baleh model
by 1 motor. The fuel need waa Red iTown
5 degreea Ha urn at 4 degrree Fahrenof
Th fuel waa carried In a apeclal
heit
board, and
tank Incatad on Ihr left running
kaluptd lthr lo preeeur feed or ntmnepherlc
preaaure when altachcd In th Stewart vacuum
ayatam. Thr car welgl.ed 4. tin i..unda with
five paaaengere
.
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Mla
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Throughout the day the weather

waa very
for road teeta, rauaed by an almoet continual rain, which made the roe da heavy. The
temperature waa fairly conateat, earring from 41
to 44 dagr aaa Pahreadieit. The wind blew atend-llfrom the northeaat during the highway trlabi.
an that it waa nireaaary to nan the I r late in bath
en eeelerly and wtarl- direction In order a
give an average performance.
y

-

triela alerted at trvltujtion. lha raat
of Indlanapolla,
run waa
and th
to a point about II ml lea nut in th
taxgf
Ihe direction waa reveraed. aa that tKe
car ould retrace the anme road and nnlah eome- .at of atan.
whrB
The apeed of the car on th highway avef-nae- d
27 mllee per hour and, on th apeedway, St
mllee per hour.
Five peaoetigera were carried
during the highway trtala end two daring Ih
Itoad

erm..i pan

trlala
'..mlltlon wer made he
identical aa poaalble for both preeaure and
cuum eyairm taaia Motor Age Dec. ttth.

i

The above is another evidence that '.'When Better Automobiles are Built Buick
Will Build Them." To those who are interested whether you are in the market
for a car or not call and let us show you this new Way of getting the gas to the
motor it has got all other ways beat a "City Block,"
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Albuquerque Buick Auto Co,
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Korber Block North Second Street
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'lalllpolla, ft., ar vlaltlng their eieter, livan and her eon, Mr. W. K. Orea- T. French.
Mr. Frenrh'e wood.
mother. Mra. J. J. "loinaa. or Laia
PrncBBj la here to upend the winter.
Mra. Chaa
Wellington
and bar
'Itiughter Miaa Marios returned from
Kl
Thuraday
Paao
evening.
Mr. and Mra. Hen Vnlde nave aa
their guala Mr. Valdea'a father and
r
Mlaa Marie Madden who h
mother. Mr. and Mm. R. Valdwa
bean
Tl inldad. Colo.
viaitiwg her alater, MUe Madden, who
la librarian at Ihe Raynolda r
Mra Annl irenwuod. of Fulton. Ibbrary left Friday night for Clifton.
N. V., la here to epend th
winter
with her deughter. Mra Chaa. J. Sul
on Pag tteten.)
Mra. C.

haa

gone

rmalndr

lo
of

Klla and Harah Thnmaa nl
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Itoiertaon.

Flora, haiiii. Mux r,oldnbrg,
Arthur Miindell Mi and Mr F. H.
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Ask your grocer

nlthniigh nulei
A vry prelty
ding wna aolemnlae.t nl the home af
Mr and Mra. Frank H. Iwe un Inal
Hunday aeaalng, when Miaa niadya
tha brid of M,r.
Rowker beam
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Th eermony waa
..in. i. una
before only lite immediate rel.
ullvpa and friend, on account of Ih
brother. After
lllne
of Ihe ..ride
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,i.i,i, a wed.lina aupner waa
aerved ai th home ol ih bride'a par
enta, at 111 Baal Coal avenue.
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ran Rnd roar my rutt this
trap.
Tb jnoinlBt ha turned away lb
flr-tlW-

Jon'
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CHAPTER XVIC.
awtMrj Trap fw Nrtn.
Th Black Hatred possessed three

prta

tjftfH ttaoUn. always
HfM,

imtMrmtton

In

on

When tb

Is

mi burn! dovo tbey transferred
ta
tMT iwhiwuw ta tb Moond coun-

rftlthoflm

face, and with
smile faded from
the qulekaaea and nnlvaleasneaa of a
CHI h reached tb aide of th booth la
w Mali
Oragg beltevtii httnlf o secure from eaveedropptnz
Tb half
dot en words Jones heard convinced
him that Norton waa again the object
of tb Black Hundred's attention. Ha
1
had seen tb roan.' face that memorable night when lha "balloon
for Its paisaaasir. Before t)rgg cam
oat of tb booth Jonea decided to orer-tsk- s
htm aad forewarn him, brft unfortunately tb reporter was nowhere
in eight.
nothing
Thar wa left for Jon
ahje hut to return borne or follow
when, be cat out. Aa thi night he
know Florence to be exceptionally well
guarded, both within snd without the
bouse, be dsmdaa to wait snd follow

the say

wMotoied Identically Ihe

sel
IBCM Mi

te

As luTemod.

owned nwiMMiUe wealth.
ased the bwfMlags in which

Fhf tad their renneil ctaucUr

uasabar of rtars,
crtly with
thorn
sod refi-titshtrap Soon, (kmc
pmI and ail
tcaasd Uveal (or

on
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When the Atlantic Cllr sltempt wat
into a naeeo 7 Norton timely
Brain determined one more
to rid hjsneelf of thi meddling re
porter. He knew too much, ta tba
cad place Flertnc rail Into a Bad of Qui.- IW pate, end is th
ssnd.
Brain wan tad to lean whether the
reporter bar a charmed life or wa
paid
He
no
to
attention
Ho wen
loat ordinarily luck
nothing
dullest, requiring Norton, a lgn of no lit tin acumen
tnsasa Ha would simply waylay Mor- On the other hand Norton never went
on an assignment that Gregg
ton and max a
ad forth
did not know exactly where lie ssja
of bin. He wonld disappear, thi r
jt NWr
iwln, thai woald b ail; and wist going. But all these atorlt' kaltogutb-athey fMtnd hira ao might or wight ton in town: and It would
too risky to attempt in nandle M.t
Mt be t niagiianke
Bo
So Brain callad a coaferenca and anywhere but eutsldc of town.
b and hie fellcv rogue went over a OrM had to abide his time.
It com soon
ssjssbar of asgaltaahi and ftnallr
Norton was Idling at his desk when
"greed that tb heat thins to do would
the city editor called him ap to tb?
S ta send a man to the newspaper,
iwtensthly a a reporter looking for wicket
"Qtocral Henderson has Jus"
a attaation. With thin excus ha would
to America, (let his opinion
be alt to hang around ika city room
for three er four day. Tba Idea back on the latest Halkan rum two. He's
out at bis subiirlao noma Here' tbe
of tat waa to waylay Norton on hi
way to nam mm lajrtnt which took addreea."
"How long will you hold open for
Mm In tb satarba.
aaaed Norton. tnoaiing how lung
AU thi waa arsnged down to tba mc
would the sjtf
tlti.tr wait for the
Btallt detail: and a man whom they atory
vara an He oerUie Norton had not
Yoa ouch' to be
"Till
ye aaaa waa selected to play tho
by midnight
if only eight
Part. H bad ban a reporter one, back
ajar tba pity; ao there waa no doubt now."
"All right: llcnderaou'a approachof Ms being able to bandto bU cod
able. I may gat a good story' out
of tba gansn
"I want Norton, I want blin badly." him.
"Sdaybe." thouAbt draft., who hud
declared Drains, "and woo to you if
yoa let booaa play in between you and lot nothing of this conversation.
It was his opportunity
He iranie.
tba obtct of this move."
dtalely left the une of the c'.ty desk
The ataa asaUcled to art the reBut as be
porter bang hf bnedWhlaV had for a telephore booth
pas. l
bean th origin of Jis fall from hon
reporter he did aol uota aha hoes;
eat Siring, and ba waa not ao
a not to feal the atlng of
feasors at time.
"Mora," want on Brain,
want
Norton brought to 49 It's a little off
tba bast, and w can handle Norton
an w pteaee, Whan wa tat rid of
thi newspaper ferret there'll he
But
to eliminate.
a fox.
and a tox muat ba eat to trail him "
"And wbo
that?"
"Jones. Jones. Jooea'" thundered
B raise. "He's tba lire wire
Bat 'b
depend a lot
reporter Drat. Jon
on hiss. Take away this prop and
:
Jonaa will not ba ao aura of himself.
There' a man outside all this circle,
and all these weak of warfare bare
not carved to bring hla into the
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"Aa dead aa I am," anartad Ursine
'Two men want away in that balloon:
and 111 wager my heed that one man
came bock. I am beginning to put
a few thing together that I have
Who know?
not thought of before
That balloon may tare been carried
Tba captain on
out to ar purposely
that tramp steamer may have Had
I tell you,
from beginning to end
alive, an'
ba
Hargraar
I ba has his hand on all tb
wlrea.
H baa agent,
whom we know
nothing about Hang tbe million! I
want to put my hands on Hargreave
yant to prove that I am he better
par-batan. H communicate with
through the reporter, he ha had
me followed; It waa be wbo changed
tb box, bored lb hole In tbe cellNorton Waa at His D
ing of tb other quarter and lea ued
heaven knows what-scrutiny of a smooth fsced, grsv haired
that's tbe caae." said "roen, man who stood at the side of Nonon'a
"why hasn't be bad us apprehended?"
daak awaiting the reporter's return.
"Haven't
Brain laujhed heartily.
Why, Jones." cried the surprised
yon been able to do by thl tlma what Norton
"What arc yo-- i doing ail this
hi came w? Revenge. He dot not way (mm home?
want tbe nolle to meddle only In tht
"Order," aaid Jones, smiling faint'
r
malir anairs. He want to put
ly as be delivered a note to the Pa
into lb hearts of all of us. Keep porter.
this point in your mind when you act
Anything serious?"
He J never summon lha police unloss
e
"Not thst I am aware of. Mis
attempt
daylight
to
we saake a broad
wa rather particular Mbo wantor
And
daughter.
bis
gat peaseasion
ed to be sure that ihu note reached
wB tbea He would make It out a your hsnds safely."
Haiti ease of kidnaping. Elimination,
"And do you mean to any that you
the word. All right. Well came My and left bar alone In that
that
No 1 bouse T"
play at that game ourselves
And il you fall
sJaaO ha Mr. Norton.
Again Jones amll d. "I left her well
III break you," Bra.ue added to tb guarded, you may he aura of that. Hho
aa reporter.
"I'll
him. " said the man sullenly. ad for Norton to read the note
Later, whan he applied tor a situaH was nothing mot
than one of
tion on the Blade, it happened that those love orders lo come and call at
J
there war two strike on Hand, an
once And ahe had made June ventwo Of tare rttra men were needed ture into town with II! Thu reporter
on tba city staff Tbe man from ibo smiled and put the note away tenderly.
And then m- - caught Jones smiling, too.
Htaak Hundred was given a temporary
"I'm going to marry b r, Joues."
w
by
nam
ol
tircgjoat
tba
and
ab
"That remains U) he seen,' n plied
Kor three day ba worked faithfully.
Ul
buth i not uuklndl
IlkStSlgjsjfJ from his favorite tipple
"Well, anyhow, thanka for bniirdng
He had never worked to New York,
v.' cot lo Aisappatat
so hi record was unknown.
He had the note Hut
city editor thai be had worked
her tonight. I'm off in a d i of a
InMt
p p Chicago aapr-r- , now defunct
1

wherr

Jon,

If

'

ter-ro-

When rtralnc received th nveeeage
he waa pleaaed. Norton's awignment
fitted hi purpose like a glove. Before
midnight he would have Mr Meddling
Reporter where he would bother no
on for soma lima If be proved tractable If not, be would never bother
any one again
Brain gave his orders tersely. 1'nlees Norton met with
uufiireaeen delay, nothing could prevent hi capture.
When Norton arrived at th Hen
derson place, a footman informed him
from th veranda that Oeaeral Henderson waa at 4t Elm street for tbe
evening, and It would be wise to call
there. Jim nodded bi thanka and ae
oh in haat lot 49 Elm street. The
th house, hut
fon'man did not
hurried down tba atp and slunk off
among the adjacent shrubbery
His
mlston waa over with.
Th house la Elm street was Bralne's
suburban
Ha want
establishment
there occasionally to hibernate, aa It
war, to grow a new akin when close
pressed
Th caretaker waa a man
rightly callad Bamson.
Ha was a
b miner of the bouncer type.
It r.r fast work for Braine to get
out there. If th man disguised aa a
footman played his cards badly Brain
would have all hi trouble for nothing. He disguised hlmscir with that
Infernal elevernes which hod long
alnce made blm a terror to tbe police,
who were looking for ten different
men Instead of one. He knew Ua
would understand
instantly
i
not the general: but on
the other hand he would not know
that he won addressing limine
So the
waited and
SO Norton arrived and waa ushered
Into the room. A single glance waa
enough to satisfy the reporter, always
ken oyed nod observant.
"I Wish to seo General Henderson,"
he sal ' pdlltcdy.
"fleneral Henderson
doubtless at
Ills own huue."
"Ah!"
"Don't bo alarmnd
yt," said
Brain
mnothly.
atn not elmrd.'' replied Norton.
"I am only chagrined. Since fleneral
Henderson Is not to be found bar
I must be excused."
"I will excuse you presently."
"Ah! I begin to see."
"Indaed!" mocked Ursine.
"I have tumbled or walked into a
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In
lAllyene

tliar ihe new vicar was
Hrltksh record in th
d
run.
I
t.utyens
"Mr.
n athlete, one of
r
our 'test, nllhoiigb hi
In the
l.uoo-ysrrun waa mud so many
that
"Cji uv
n
most nf int had ttirwoTfeninodest
tdshitit
"fure Mleart I a ffne and
manly thin, and vsir new
a mnnly man. on
come to you
who knows what n m to lie strrnut-n- s
demands."
when
In the
Iutyen made bis
l.nao yard run at Htamlord l'"de
eight yenre is", tin tdelilallv setllng

the
holder

s
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Mtdlton Hrtfrht, Va Mr. Chn. A.
; "I have
Rajjland, ol fhta fitarr-- ,
U?r rgkrag iwasin i
uut.u irugttt
lor Indigestion, and oilier stomach troubles, Mao colds, snd And It to be the very
best medicine I have ever used.
After taking Black Draught for g few
dnys, I ni wars feel like a new msn."
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, paia
m p ol stomach, and a (eetiar ol
after estmn, art sure synititoirsol
Stomach trouble, and should be Riven the
proper treatment, as your sircnRlli nnd
health depend very largely upon your
food and its digestion.
To gat quick and permanent retlrt
from these ailments, you should bJt.
g tr.ei!:. ne of known curative merit.
Its 73 yesrs of eptendid success, in the
treatment ol )ual such troubles, prove
Ihe real merit ol Inedlord'g
Safe, pleasant, gentle in action,
an J without bad
it is surf
Jo benefit both voung and old.
Por ssli
everywhere. Price 2Sc.
kC i
lull-me-

tvrvito r

int
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In the Case

ENGLISH CLERGYMAN
IS RECOUD RUNNER
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with terror They find 'Tin. TI thrnC:
of Kngllsh athlkjes. p
there wa not th I Met doub. of It.
t Ide.
his retoarkaldf mio-- l
And they bad led him there b the
toio-lwidely
which wa
no
Into tb bargain.
r
Kwellth ehol-MTwenty minutes passed, and .'one
corcluded It was tlrn ror him n net.
Mtlldei UmIiii- - IlkagSM IVwS
He went forward to try lbs drof, but
larg-es- t
I.iu Angelet. Cat .Ian. Th
this time it wa locked Jop.a, howrhlldTaXas (ret In ihe
la
ever w not without rwao'.rco Tim
clalnietl hv Whltiler. tcir lyis .v ... Icm
bona nett door was nUalM, and he
s
A mish:
evmetrta onress
found a way Into this, finally ranching
high.
the eentcP nt ihe ity park
the roof. Prom this ho Junyr d to th
wa utilised for ihe inunl 'loal cel1
other roof, found the scuttle open,
ebration. The tree, mirmiunte d bv
flight after
crept down the stair
an electric "Kiar of itethlehem" wa
kept lighted each night durlnt the
flight, till tb whir of a motor irrest-Tiilrtld.
blm
wing rm.
i
turrd
Conspirator
are often overetser.
(lener. il. IT(
staff tiltl. ere.
To feel strting, have Bond appetoo. So Intent were the rascals upon Nidi all other it
tite nnd dltreslien. sleep stlinillv and
the buslnr at hand tba' they did
enjoy life, us Burdock H1omI Hitters,
not notice the door open slowly. It
Herald want, i lines 3 tlm
the family system tori
did not take the butler more than dimes.
S
00
a moment to realise that his friend
uh
and any waa near certain ana lb
an oatu no sprang into the roora. gave
Brains a push which sent him down
ta Jain tba victim, and pitched Into the
other two. It was a battle royal whllo
PLAYER PIANOS
PIANOS
it lasted. Jones knocked down one of
them, yelled to Norton, and kicked the
Telephone i06
214 South Walter
rope he saw down into the pit. Oua
end of thla rope w as attached to a ring
In tit wall
And up thi rope Nor'ou
swarmed after h had disposed of
Bralne
The tide of battle then
about In favor of the butler.
I
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"A keen mind like yours must havn
recojylxed that fact the moment you
dls ivcred I waa not the general."
"I am Indebted to the (Hack Hundred?" coolly.
"Precisely. W da not wish yon III.
Mr. Norton."
"To be sure, no!" Ironically. "What
itth lulling safe, poisoned cigarettes,
snd so forth. I can readily nee that
you have my welfare at heart. What
puttied me waa the huddenness with
whit
these affectionate sign r naiad."
"You're u man of heart," aaid Bralne
with genuine admiration.
"These affectionate signs, as you call them,
reaaad because fur the time being you
' used to be a menace.
You have
le come that once mure, and her
you
I
"
are
' And what
are you going to do with
BM now that you have got me?"
"There will be twa courses." Bralne
reached Into a drawer and drew out
a thick roll of bills. "There are here
something Ilka 16,000."
"Quite .. tidy sum; enough for a
chsp to get married .on."
The two evd each othe,' steadily
And in bis heurt Bralne sighed
Por
bo saw In this young man's eye Incorruptibility.
"it la yours on one condition." said
Bralne, reaching out hi foot stealthily
toward the button which would aum
mon ftameon.
"And that la." Interpolated Norton,
"that Join the Black Hundred "
"Or the great beyond, my lad." took
up Bralne. bis voire crisp and cold.
Norton could not ropreaa a shiver
Where bad he hesrd this voice before
.
Bralne! He stiffened
.
"Murder !n cold blood?" he managod
to ay.
"Indefinite Imprisonment.
Choose ."
1

.

roan and went over
to t
'or the brandy. "I'm
gOtl)
a drtuk to snow you
thst
iere are no hard feel- Ingr
the way. Alter you,
our friend, Jones. Thla brandy la uot

poisoned, neither are the glasses,
choose either snd I'll drink first VV
ar all dpratc men, Norton; and wo
stop at uutblng. lYour Ufa tianga by
Uo you kuow where
la?"
Norton eyed his liquor thoughtfully.
"Iu you know where the money !?"
Norton mini! of Hi brandy.
"I am orry," said Brain. "1 should
have liked to win over g head like

e

your."

Norton nonchalantly took out his
watch, and that bit of bravado gat
hnps saved bin life. In tho case of
bla waurh he nuv a brutal face behind
a neiu.ir, Norton look
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Norton Swsrmsd.

Tins Rope

wore made lo Join their (

ii

chief
Jones slopped the machinery. Ho
could not brini; himself to let bis enemies die so horribly
l.a'er ho know
he would regret this sentiment.
When th" people oasae, summoned
by some outsider
ho had le ard the
racket of tilt coi.Hk t, tin re v.u:i no
one to be lound in the pit .Nor was)
there any visible sign of an exit.
Tllitrii
Itutt AIM
hnutviir hull.
against such an hour uud kuuwn only
to tho chiefs of th Black Hundred
And still tho gold, n tinted bunk
notes reposed liaiuiuil'y in their hiding place!
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you," at

ajn sorry to disappoint
aid. "but I shall neither Join yr.u nor
go ta
Quits as a bird shadow above urag.
ha gang th .brandy ovr hla h ildrr
Into the fee of th man behind Sam
sob yelled with pain. Almost at the
same Instant Morton pushed over lha
table, upsetting Bralne with It Matt
hrough the curtains,
ha dashed
sEammsd tb dew, and fled to the
street, ety shaky blniuasthn gnu, it
tba truth to to ba told.
Oonaral Henawraona vtgwa upon th
Intact Balkan muddle war missing
(Tom th
Blade th following morning. Norton. Instead of returning to
the general' and fulfilling his sssign-wen- t
Ilk a dutiful reporter, hurried
oat to Riverside to acquaint Jonea
with what had happeoed. Jon
waa
glad to sec-- htm sal snd sound.
"That new reporter atarted tba
game," ha aaid. "I overhead a word
or two while ha waa tavasag in the
booth. AH your telephone booths are
ramshackle affairs, you use them o
constantly. 1 tried to find you, but
you were out of sight Now. tell m
what happened."
'Shi" warned Norton aa he spied
Florence rootle down the stairs
"I thought you couldn't come!" aba
But ten o'clock!"
cried
I chs
ed my mind." he replied,
laughing
H caught her arm in his and drew
her toward tbe library
Jones smiled
a'ter them with that enigmatical smile
( his, wblcb might have signified
Imy or agertton
Attar half an
hour's chat. Florence, quite aware
that the two men wished to talk, retired
At tbe door Norton told Jones what
had taken place at 4 Blm street.
"Ah! we muat not forge', that num"My advice Is.
ber." mused Jones
keep aa eye on this Oregg chsp. We
may get somewhere by watching him."
"Do you know where Hargreave Is?"
Jonas scratched bin chin reflectively.
vorton laugned
"i can t gat anything out of yog."
Much less any one else I'm growing fond of you, my boy. You're a
man."
"Thanka: and goodnight."
When Ulga I'erlgoff oalled th next
day Jon
riivesttd himself of his livery, donned a plain coat and hat. and
left the house stealthily.
Today he
waa determined
to learn something
definite In regard to thla suave, band
uome Russian
When she left the
house Jonos rose from his hiding place
Mil
A
t
..w
..It
wuw nwcri-i- i if IUIMFW
I uv t
tut Tk.
suit or this espionage on the part of
presently.
Jones will be
Meantime Jim wwnt down to tbe
office and lied cheerfully about hi
missing the general.
Whether the
city editor bellev d him or not Is of
no matter.
Jim went over to his desk,
the corner of his eye he could
seo Oregg scribbling away. He never
raised hla head as Jim sat down to
read his mail.
After awhllo Oregg
rose and left the office and, of course.
When the
Jiittleft shortly afturward
newcomer aaw that ho was being followed, hp smiled snd continued on his
way.
This Norton chap was suspicious. All the better; bis suspicions
should ho made the hook to land hiui
with. By and by the mau turned Into
a drug store nnd Jim loitered about
Oregg walked
till ho reappeared.
with briakei steps now. It wss his Intention to lead Norton on a wild goose
rnaso lor an hour or ao. long enough
to give Brnino time to arrange a
at another house.
Norton kept perhaps half a biock In
the rear of hla man all the while. Hut
for this caution it would have witnessed a little paoto.nlme that would
have put blm wholly upon bis guard.
Turning a corner, O'rvigg all but
H waa
bumped into the countess
quick enoutih to place a linger on hi
lips and motion his head toward a
taxlcab. Olgn hudn t the least idea
who waa coming around the corner,,
but sb hailed the cab and was off lu
It beioro Jim swung around the corner.
Jones, who had followed the rount- os for something over an hour snd
a half, hugged doorway. What now?
he wondered. The countess knew the
man. That waa evidence enough for
But what mean'
the astute butler
the pantomlnio and the subsequent
hurry?
He soon learned
The man
ilregg went his wsy, and then Jim
turned the corner. Jonaa cast a wistful glance at thn vanishing cab of the
Russian, and decided to shadow the
shadowcr In qlhi r word, follow the
reporter, to sec- that nothing seilouu
befell him.
The lurer finally paused at a Joor
open, d It with a key. and swung it
behind him, very careful, however, not
lo spring the luteh Naturally Jim
was mightily pleased when lie found
the door could be opened
When
Jonea. not far behind, saw blm open
the door, he atarted lo call out a warn
Ing. but thought the better of It. II
Norton wss walking Into a trap It war
far better that he, Jones, should re
main outside of it. If Jim did not
appear after a certain length of time,
he would start an Investigation on his
own account
No sooner was Jim In the hallway
than he was set upon and overpow
ered. They had in this house what
was known as "tho punishment room
Ham traltura paid the reckoning nd
were never more In aid of. Into this
room
unceremoniously
was
Jim
dropped when limine found that In
m ild set no Information from the re
Oluto re (Killer
Tbe room did not look sinister but
for all thai It gasjeaeaad the faculty nt
growing smsller and smaller, slowly
or swiftly, aa h iasl above at the
lever willed. When Jim waa apprised
of this mat, ha ran madly about in
aearch of some mudo of escape kuow-Infull well lu his heart that he
should not find one
I'resently the gsschloorf began to
u4 Vncr.ji',. i,,,,""ic
c-odry
"1

gad Are

iiie Miibon Dollar Mystery

bis glass.
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PETR0GRAD SUFFERS
FROM WATER FAMINE
I

Associated
I'clroarud.

CorrKadnce.

I'resv
lie

MILL WORK

Superior Lumber & Mill Company
-

W. H. HAHN CO.
fur

tii

He

In

Paet ol ail

Sshnjha,

'

PHONE

tl.

CKHKIl-l.O-

l.t'VI

LUMP
QAULUI' hi'lO
ANTHRAC1TK, ALL SI.BS
!CINI'.1N! AND MILL VVO'HJ
aitlCK AND PIA8TBRINO LIMK
a.n T KM llltiCK
QAUVVP

--

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS

)

The city's
in doing without wu- .1.
!ir
null
him
til
II
ler.
kins "I II'
Neva (mndajSt B) he. inks renewed
t
agllaiitni for the aniied
imre water from badoga lak. The
Prince i,i i ildeishiiru hen been
t niiiii.tislon
to
lit. ini in
examine .Into the whole iiieal!
im the ipel'-llThe I 11 hi r.l HM1I1
of ihe river water hy means of nil
esperlc-ie-

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

e

.1

i

I

i

.11

111

osoinslUK

proOSS.
mill 'i t

Willi Ii

iin,

wus ret

ileriiiiiu
aid has ici'ii-m- l
nines hein inn-d- i
iniietl Ht ift.itli tinite and miMife hy
II II ittli fiie.uti m.
Tin
tiler hold the
water rponeble t ir
lonir svrieji of
i,v

I

epldwnte.
lilt-

lie

I

I'tt

11,

litt.ll f.tlll
Ity of over

r

lie

wiiti r supply uf
'
llied
lion peoplr, nit h.irdl-Knr gvral tl s. during lh, block-- i
of ihe ondult, inhaWtagU ..' all
ekaas and oondltions, with - "ty
specie of vase, Jug,' and mil. wer
n Irosspln
doaw so list river aajg
nitiigh vatep ft.r lh
camila i" '
peapneaHun uf their ninatn
Tile Pillion.
xuverilllolit 'hUjt decided to make uh Hilowuie im 1st cup- n

Supply your wants of Bedding now
while the stock is at its best. Our
assortment is better than ever before.
We ar showing
Blankets from

. .

Comforts from

.

$1.00 to $20.00 a pair
. $1,25 lo $27.50 each

mil-

,

ri

t

I

i

ALBERT FABER
Av.
213 to 215 W. Gold

Furniture, Carpetg, Draperiei and Stove.

JERRY ON THE JOB

added year, ha loaf his former n it'My and mny quit the dlnmund
name

EE3SP0RIS
New York Stink i: tlHIIUC.
New York. Jan I. Tile first day
on the a..ck exchange waa'
of
n inked try the smallest overturn nl
two-hou-

vnc

hlii.

i

'..M

S ort III rn

ln.

t.

1

lot.

Li. I

irk

Nt--

s.

pr. d

mil.

t .

Money

Jan. 2. Men untile
per cent.
I'ur ailver, IX'xc
Mi xl an dollar. 37c
1.
hi rninent bo Ida atuail) , railroad
bonds ale.idy.
York.

I

,

1M

MM

of
Jan. I, Wheat awept rap
idl) higher today, lb,, market .leing
tare of i.ffera and responding i.i
treaty io irchae order, which ware
demand from doinirtl
I ta. :i i i
e in Vk'
mlllera
Alter opitiiK
higbi-rthe market roae in anmi awes
ntatxtst the previous
oe The
i li ae
uu Hied at ti gain of e to
l
net
Corn advanced ivilh wheat, open-Inprlcea, whuh ranged from S '
,
hlghci wi re rollowe-- t
i.. ' ,
by a Hllgh' additional
naln ami then
a moderate reaction.
Tbi i loae waa
eieady,
it He net higher.
to
Hardening of tallica pn.wil lea
n ti igble m ...ita
than in oilier ce- Tin market, bowcer Imlged
riiil.
a little anil i ii ..urn.
no impoii.int
preaaure.
An expe. ti ll in 11 l". ..f n.irehollae
atorcka acted ua a weight on I'lovla-lonThe after) wu to kep
aa to Keep .piota-WThe iff..
"i lilxh' i rl ii. lor hoga
Wheal Hay, 111. July. Iltti,
'.
t ..rn
I'll
Mi
on Ir May, i4 He; July, 5114c.
t'lili-ugo- ,

i

.

t

l I

hpou"

Spike Kcltv la anxloti. to.t to any
urgent!) dealroug, of mei'ting Jack
Torrea.
Id Mv'iika II will redound
greatly lo hla profeaeioniil mid lay
1.
ion to kurbaafl Mr Tot rag
ilalvely and tnduiiltubly. and he la
niodet ily
onfident
of doing It If
given a chance, lillhougli ndniittimt
a bard' lie. I
that Mr TafwM
opn.ecil to
and nnalter.il.p.
poliahlng unybody ii reputation but
lib oun
Spike in an ke n In collide with tic
Athuqaarqwg welt..rwcli;hl that he l
willing lo waive tci:tlniik but tha
rule ngilnal al ting nnti-- i nmhiit
nnta
He hna written Manager Kreo
Winaor. of the t'aclua A. '. lb it h"
will lake on Torera on 'm condlllonav
He will uiHke uny weight of. at or
around th writer ktaa, b t the winr ugree to anything
ner hHta "H.
elae under the puylllatle aun provnl-i.- l
T.urea will agree to get lnt the
iirinn nod lake hla chaniea o meeting Ml. Kelly a battel in: ram ttllgal
full apced
Tbia la acniewh.it In the nature of
putt lug II up to Mr. Torrex.
Juat aa a. .on aa Jack Ti.rrea may he
moved to agree to the light. Promoi-r- i
will wire
Wliim.r and Wlltonl
Kelly truiiaiortalloi. tt'id hate him
uie on for iriiinlti-- t
-

g
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York. Jan.
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Angelea, ":i Itf . Jan. 1 The
lurgeat clearing houae In the world
lor human helrvxa la planned here tor
th.- Keih ration of fttate S..i let lea. mm.
ot ji urgjnlialion wi!h n tutul
no in
of IT:,. unn.
Every erpo-.-i- t
..
Kliiiiwho rein hr . Una Angelea in I Kir. will be naked to regla-ta- r
at the federation
Hearting
Here the name and addreaaea ot the
r. aldent memberahlp
are tlleu
may
ao that the
leurn In a moment of any old frlen'la
t the
country or baa irrlvala from
hla own
The priicil.nl utility ..f the plan ia
cmpiinalKcd by there being :u per cent
of the iliy populati n from other
Malax
-

-

.

rtf

I

mataxx llmi.
"Hid you inei any nice nien at the
Milliliter n aafti il- - ar?"

"I ghoald a.iy I did. and
couple .. rl h ones, loo."

I

met a

Muriel. ma,
naarlg half a century
We've Icndial to our mutton.
And never yet bin, bail to chase
A rolling collar
button.

for

2ead the Evening Herald's
Want

Ad-

-.

They get results.

Additional Society
(

r 1.01

online-

I'ugc

I

He.)

Who will he ihe, next Columbia foot
player to In ml on an
The M riilngside unlvgr- - Arlsena
an leant
'ilbuliona
eliy
faro nolniik.
Mr and fctrt. MelJ, wh. have been
Tin
eb
uu.
to Wall.
biting Mrs. Sclf'a areuta, Mr. and
were fin Mnrt; ami Harold Wtghatt MrJ Pence, left Sunday night tat
Kan- - 1. t 111 l.lyeM.iai..
Manager Charley Haraog of tha Wtnalow, Arix.
Kunaaa (tly, Jan. t. Hog
lied hnr. talaetao alahaadrla, lt., aa
Henry fours. Jr.. It.'.
irti"d
I.Sftti higher.
Hulk. 17
Thla lK lue tr- Mrs.Lag
trnlnng oamp mr lul
Yegaa where In spent Hie
in
MS;. heavy. IT.SM f.tti pigs. IS.SStl ..I . stamping ground nl Ho
.eland holMgaga.
Mr C.ora
alater, Mlra
K.7.-N.ips.
Alice t'liora. ia with Mra. iHWM f'"'
a einly.
Cattlo - 'teceLrta,
Mm.
abort vialt.
Prune led aleera. t'j.outi a 00: westtiaUile
I'.'dw.ir I'. e, "'I. intikcH t'
ern aleera, T00 !2,"., calvta,
.r.0J oiggeat-.i-format
maellng
"i
that
Mra. C. K. Vaughn
as har
,
10.00. ,
ulled gin ta Mr. ami Mrs. T. W.hasKplcer and
I'rinrelon ioi ...ill uptai
ateady. to
Khccp
llecelpta.
l.aOO;
of
luiagh
bt lrrg about a tree Intcn
Miss K01 Spin r of Monmouth, III.
11 hug- Lnniba. In ;..'.i ,
views, making a pa raiment rccora
guidance.
for future
Mr. and Mra. H
If S111III1, of
Aberdeen. S.
af tha gucata "f Ml
New York. Jan
dull and
manager
ot
In galling the post of
Siuu'i'a parent, Mr ami Mia. Jamia
New York, Jan. 2. Copper roll and
Waotralytlc, I .' 11 12 ' c the I'lnia. I'm Haraa i"-- ' b'a maai II. M nlth.
nominal.
Playea,
haraMp in Ihr lluao Hull
caatiha, II II II fgo.
la tgaaetad
towi
e'i hg will At the Library.
Iron, unchanged.
Ire Mblo to forget thla Mow In time.
Nnw
thai Ohrtatmaa and New
P xaa Ltvaaanrh,
Year's ate over a.'iiic ..1 you Will
1.
full.
A
homer with the ba
llecelpt
Denver, Jan. i. Cattle
brabajhly want to read some of the
nry.
A double that lull ,.
:.
2.
.11.
Heel aleera.
I'm. ateady
naw hooka, so I um going la tell yog
no-A
J.
1.',
pitcher
'
u
with
Mb an.. ut those I saw at the publb liIn ifercwh
l i tlll'il '.I
out.
Ig.SIUi
"."
Kl.i. kelh
and feedera.
brary thla week
A shortriop who make) u inplo
4.
ratvaa, ii.ooiin.ot
Mrx. Kathleen Norrla called
her
lloga liecalpta, 100: steady: top I lay unstalatrd.
Child," beluteal book "Saturday
fuw on sale. 17.1'.
cause Saturday', child "votli. hurd
Aotordlrg tu atoiy from Chicago, lor a living.
Hheep
None; steady.
"The TreasProm
Tommy l.e..ci beat linn- oJl uf ure," an amusing and light take-of- f
try'the manifimaai ol the ouoa by
M II' I ltceilllill.
Mrs.
..f ihe "hired girl" problem.
ing to use Ihe Federal b ague as a Norrla Jumps to Ihe very serlou Ufa
fnctnry
Por 11,
(lya rltar
untrn-n
.r
three ).
to exact
i. l
orphan girl, pr.'ly and
atoii
llae vou had adv cXperlinee III a- club
nlea I' Taft, refln. .1, who Urea of the sordid and
nt tin. too
aeiirion.
sentblliig tyepw rtt '
a
upon
Uaaoh
da
said,
'Mad
It
la
had
advertised
ppli. .ml oi. alll'
povert! pin bed surroundings ol her
a week
tit. .iv gaocaaaor, bat for ihe nuke
for one cine at tw-niof iiurniony hail made no Intimation
Judge
ploll'ed by Albuquerque
III email
nl Ilia Ipii.e
Foundary and
T. niniy'a mlacue.
hull
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11

known aa "rising above mne'a . ,n
As u first t,,, Up the ld-de- i
she gets it ppaitou jg.,a rviagwt- cfal hoiia,. ami thinks she sees a way
to the ..reer ahe nils chosen. Thi
way Is the winning of the, son of the
or the Brm, but ahe And
that
hla iittentlon., in cr do hot contemplate a Journey in the marriage altar
, .a,.,e.
'lh.it is ..lily .,
the
and
rtory nioM-trim tie iMjII.-- 10 Ihe
'dru wing roama of Ban run, men
And through
11
all
Hrown rinds aa ail climbers Suan
have
found, thut Ihe
ilh
lesel with
nuiny
and mini, titimlllnlloiis.
In "The
House of the
llawit"
Ma rah R Ryan 11 la us a atory of
x,,'1
day
ail:
'!'
..f the SpnntiirdiThe t i!.- la richly colored win,
ncacriptiotia of tl.,- In, ,,r that tunc
in the I'Hj ,, M,;,,,,,
gV,a one
an Interesting gccouW ..f the work
ot Ihe religion,, orders of the day
Thi ',,,, gton s furinthed by the
romance ,,f Donna Hanrha, high-bordaughter ol old I'nstll. who. betrothed to -. ..uiig member of another ancient family In youth,
1., receiving from htm lafler
he went to Mexii
iMtera written
by
priest and love tokens chosen
by his guardian
Ijit.-ahe w rnt
to Mexico ind
h- -r
huppincsa
among th,.
.11, lent
people of the
House ,,f 11,.. Ii,i n
I,
anr:, nun
of gun worship.
Por the lover of Ihe detective story
anr la a .lew una, "Ashton-Klrk- .
Spe, lal Hell in.
b) J T Mclntyle
Hat Scanlon.
tighter and
trainer. Is worried. He visits an aid
friend In his big country house, and
runs Into some nueer things he cun- m
agpwla the thunder that rutn-- I
bes uver Ihe hills w hen skies arc
clear. Ihe harp that la played wilb-- !
out sound, enemies without and a
trailer within th.- - houae Hut calls
- solved some
'on Asbi.
who
strange mysteries, and the special de.
,
ten,,,, mm-- i grappb with the terror.
"The Treasure of the Humble." by
Maurice' Maeterlinck
Wemut all
raeagntat the native iiiaiiin t!i,n ,,r M,
Mnet. rllnck'a
mind, the fasti. ..
of hla li.ale, his abiding and
Manila hta toe al beaut
what he
says. exiiilaiiey enough tint perhaps
Ittatajly. 1.1 ii.-rman "to
toman ther
nobis thoughts that
pitas
his heart like great .while
bird"- - ia erluinly true of himself
Wherefoie. otic may venture lo Invite peopl,.
,ia book as Herat lilus
Weliomed glteala to hla kit' hell "Kn.
ler boldly, r,.r hare also there nr
gods."
a.l

I

r,

-
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n

d
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11
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electric lrht. outaelllng
30 dnya.
erythlng? at 110.00. term
I.iaklno made 1200. 0 one day. Moa
fdd fllt.Ot and made HOt.Ot In NoFlashlight
Tou can t6o.
vember.
Slg'i Co.. Chicago.
of

-

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ihe

Probate Coattl
Hernultllo
State of New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Katat
of Peter
Tiihln, Deceased

In

NOTICK.

i

11

I

I

-
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fl.M.K

WANTED Female Help

Miscellaneous.
"for pitting
uiii i tiarxua

apr

otn

imwm

gggga

colored

(Iliusun

Wheeler Co., (Inc.) Chicago.

WANTElT

-

hand, bought, aold, rented and
palred. Albuqueniua Typewriter
Phone TTt. US So- tad Bt.
r-

wfc

,..

lit Yi:it

OACH

He"lpT

I

m

IIKlrv

New

a sflHHmds,

m.

Oflk

Hoora, It to
Phatae

II

a.

nil.
Wa oaatrai.

ax.

ior

T.

Expert Hair Work.

0--

mad into awltchea,
troniformatlona,
puffs,
curia,
ate; switches dyed.
Mil M. PKTIKet
Marhsslki Mtom.
Phon III.
Ill 67 Ita at

To WHITK nnd copy letters at home. All or aim re lime;

PaVRSKimi

pay 110 lo I2.i weekly; send
The Columtittup for part icului :'
bia Copy Co., Mux 111, Ban Fran-

7

T ANNUS, M. D.
Kpcuxltat la

Eye, Ear, Note A Threat.

Cons blag

uild-.ng-

t lo

Hour:

oni--

111 -- J.

Phon

12 a.

m.r I to

m.

4 p.

Mania Pa, N. M.

Lata from Karopo.

nu. MiMutT Ann ciMtauT"
Practice Mm. ted to Kf. Star. Nana

will

aad Throat
SUH Watt CaakWtL

C. T.

cxper.

FRENCH

u mfitron. ia, .
PliystiHan and Rantaotx.
Nouth Walter ntrart.
Roaldrac.
Phon 1140-Offle. t Barnatt Hid.. Phon Ctf.
KoioxioM

PUNKHAI. t1 IIKIToH
KMHM.MKIt.
lady Assistant.

lenre unneceaaury, for repreaentn-tlvof n liable lntvrnutloiuil Ilelvct-ivService. Send Ic poalage (or par
ttctilars; also pUoto If possible. Chief's
ollWo, 214 llroeks Ar. "o Bait Lake.

o

e

tit

Pifth aad tntrat.
Phono xy and Nlgtil, ata.

Dentists.

ITtah.

Personals.

a.

14
Uaaajarai aanKartaai Phoaa lit.
The Murphey Sanatorium-- -

one-fift-

MAN In every locality,

Adtn'alstwred.

nt.
'ouh Inmae a
with haUi am! rtnirk- - Ikrhts, V
preierably In th warn; mast he
a horsaln. Hx aa nt isnrv.
a
DBS. TULL A BAKES.
CIT"
tlNMIMXY.
spe. lallalH Kyo. Jitr. Moae, Throat.
I'll.,,,,. 7Tg.
in,north
Stat,, xfattonnl Hank IIMg.
Ural Natbmal Hank.
liioiwi sen.

.

litis

rol.'MCJ

T

OUT

Thhaiuuloala at tha Throat im liaaa.
City office. tlSH Ttaat Central Ax.
Office Hoar: I to II a. a.; t to 1 p. m.
Ph..ne SSI.
aanvtrrtnm Phon 111.
w T. Morphwy. M IV
Hadlcal Dtraatbr.

WANTED- - TO BtTT.

A

to demonstrate
oWNKftH
Invisible fllmplex Self stall
l otd
cars only. No ballerlos,
.1
aprlava, cables or other Junk. Ko.ual
th
lo any electric starter at
pr. e; fully guaranteed. Shipped adit
sight;
Hells
on a week' trial.
write quick. Hlmplex Manufacturing
.
t'ompnny, Ilt1 tlreat Northern
Chicago.
I"

"alvaraan
CltllMI
Utigaarajaj

Typewriters.
AIJ. KIND8. both nw and acon-

--

DO Will' WANT another 11 dally?
.
No expep-conslnnt spare time
work, knitting hosiery. Mic 'i.n- - fur-- 1
on contract: we take product.
ia

"tb a. u.
Plalnllff.

tu,

aad J.

B. pjtaar,

aasssasaas.awsaaasas
OK. , K RAPT,

ft noma t and I. tUraett Bldg.
ora
vm.
O'RIaliya Drag Btora.
llryunt, and Kloulae Tlryant and
(Appolntmaata made by wait. I
lamia Mrltne aa Troatee, andj P. P.
117 South Third
14.
Met 'annu.
Poll CAIIPP.T cleaning, furniture notick op MUfDBNOY
bcit.
Engineers.
W. A. (lolf,
und siovs reisxlring.
No.
phone .Ml.
To tl. N. Ilryant, and K Ionise Bryant
WfMilAM
U RTALKT
Yim und
ch or you are heroby
MA lilt Y If you are lonely. 4ne li.
CJxll and ConsaxKJag Bngliw
liuble l.'nnlldenilat riu. i caaful club notified that on the Mh day of DeBurtrxlng tnd ixraflrfig.
haa large numburj of wealthy, ellg-bl- e cember. A. I), lilt, there waa tiled In
LAND ATTonNKY.
in lie r 1. both sexes, wishing Ihe oftico of the clerk of the above
Coaxrtl
early marriage
Hem rlptlnns frac named cosirt a complaint by th above PlHine 391.
Mrs. Wrubel, Hox II, Oakland. Cal. named plaintiffs against you and the
Mention Al. ui. tiler. pie Kvenlng Her- other defendants above named wiere-i-Arthitecti.
i
ald when writing.
and whereby, the plaintiff se, k to
KLJbTiN
H. XORBBB
r..r, I...,,, u deed of trust made by you.j
WB
I"' RMaLaaW and Span lab aal.l
11.
Hryant
N.
defendants
und
printing and wan your 01 data. Kloulae
ITmt-iicand Op t
Hryant on like 30th day al
Novelty Piiiitm
Co., 211 Nu. tlh Bt.
I. Lyric
Auguut, A II. 1111 a J. C. Hnldridg,
truatee (aald 1. '. Ilaldrtdge being
Lost.
now ubseiM. from Ihe slate of Kw
Mexico, and ha
Attorneys.
been succeeded aa
8T 'I. KN Prom
rear of Pioneer trustee therein
by Jsaus Komaro aa
Hakery. red frame bicycle, No. acting
SIMMS a SIMM".
of Hernalillo county 1,
11 CI it.
New rear I tr. nnd new pe- mid to aharlff
Laxryem,
have the. aaid court ascertain
dal.
Will
12.00 reward for reS
Alhaaanthxa.
lurrtrti Bldg- and determine the umiaint due upon
turn lo Plonear Hkry.
a
imtsaory note dated August loih,
DUKE CITY CL&kWBU
I.o.-- T
Hiring of pearl, between Mar. A. D. ItIS for ITOt.OO (seven hundollars with Interest from date
We clean ham, asen's aad xro.
India Shop op Fourth, via OaM t" dred
at
(be
rat of eight per cent per anaatn-ctotbtng, rota, rajiiittai,
Comer Third anil Hlover.
Iteturn to num, the
principal amount of aald
aVaajtatsa. ate.
1X0 Waal OeM.
llutigar. tlrand Central Hotel.
Ml
note being payable In two year from
Phoaav Ut
quarlate,
Interest
payable
thereon,
I.OST
At the dance nst night ut the
Promptness Our Motto
Woman a lub a large black muff terly; together with ten p.-- cent aa
attorney'
fee,
?o
Ihe
court
and
have
was token by mlatake. Pleaae return
ascertain Ihe amount of insurant e and
it to 807 West Hold uveuue.
laxea paid by (he plaintiff J. H. lib. k
Chicajjo Mill A LumUt 0f
upon the property herein after deOTICK. TO
Tll croiU.
scribed,
and covered by aaid deed of
Healed
roposab) will be received
General Plaain MiU
Al that tui autc situntil t p. m. January it, 1K., In t.re truet,
registrars olMre at the gchool of uate, lying and being In th county
8rd and Marqnett Fhont
ml... ami elate of New Msglco:
Mines, Socorro, New Mexico by tha ol
"Lol numbered seven (I) and
secretary of the board of regent at
( 'x )
Ihe nnrth one-haof lot
which time and place snld bill will
numbered six (I) In block letI
'" ..p.anil ca'ivaaaed b) the
tered B of the Simpler addition
board, for constructing a foundation
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